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Housekeeping issues

• In person – coffee and goodies are available all morning. Help yourself.

• We will have a short coffee break at 10am

• Remote sites please keep mute on except when you want to speak

• Complete your evaluation form
Evaluation Forms

On site – leave in box at registration table

Online – available at
http://fluidsurveys.com/s/BSA2015/

Email to sandra@iccer.ca or fax to 780-481-7448
Why are we here? A Bit of History

✓ ICCER
✓ HCAT
✓ Community Needs Driven Research Network
✓ Challenging/Responsive Behaviours Symposium – November 2012
✓ Findings report from Symposium led to BSA development
✓ BSA Symposium February 2014
Agenda

8:10-8:45 AM: National Behaviour Supports Systems Update - Ken LeClair

8:45-9:15 AM: National perspective and Alberta Dementia Strategy and Action Plan Steering Committee - Duncan Robertson

9:15-9:30 AM: Age-Well NCE initiatives - Lili Liu

9:30-10:00 AM: Complex Needs Learning Framework - Doug Vincent/Sandy Marcynuk

10:00-10:15 AM: Break and networking
10:15-10:45 AM: Provincial Seniors Health Perspectives/ Innovations/ Initiatives - Sophie Sapergia/ Shannon Barnard

10:45-11:15 AM: Seniors Health SCNs Update - Mollie Cole/Duncan Robertson

11:15-11:30 AM: Covenant Health - NESHW Update - Dr. Jasneet Parmar

11:30-11:55 AM: Spread and Growth of the BSA Network - Suzette Brémault-Phillips

11:55-12:00 PM: Conclusion

12:00-1:00 PM: Lunch and Networking
Thank You!

suzette2@ualberta.ca
sandra@iccer.ca
www.iccer.ca  www.bsa.ualberta.ca

twitter (@ICCER_AB)

facebook (http://tinyurl.com/oq7cz36)

LinkedIn (http://tinyurl.com/p9eabah—Group) or (http://tinyurl.com/oo6kjmd—Company page)